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one-haif of this dlaima be paid. After a
number of consultations, including interview's
with the contractors during which they urged
very strangly the payment of their whole
claim, the practioe that had been followed
by the department in similar cases, of dividing
under such exceptional circumstanoes the loss
with the contractors, was adopted.

ýSIR GEORGE PERLEY: Thp latter p-rt
of the minister's expianation seerns ta be quite
proper. The main item, I understand, was the
extra cost of ballast whicli had been estimate-d
a-t $2 and whichi it was found for certain
reasons cost over $3. Is that a god reasan
fer making an extra payrnent? Would the
contractars have presented the government
with same money if they hiad been able ta get
their ballast at 81 instead of having ta pay
$2 as was estimated?

Mr. ELLIOTT: There is na doubt about
that and I may tell my haon. friend the con-
tractors feel they are very badly treated as
it is. Tliey have lost their tiine and they are
out naw the sumn of 827,000, but it is this foaroe
majeure 'that is, in the opinijon of the engineers.
respansible for the tact that the cantractors
were nat able ta get into the new quarry
which they awned.

Mr. HANSON: I listened very attentively
ta everything the minister said. Does it not
ail morne down ta this, that the department
is making a campassionate allowance? Therc
is not a single instance of a legal or evein
equitable dlaim against the departrnent, but
because the contractars have fadien upon bad
dàys and met a sericius cantingency they bad
nat counted upon, the department naw, as a
campassionate allowance, is making a corn-
tribution of 50 per cent of the loss. This i.s
on the samne basis as the Escuminac item in
New Brunswick.

Mr. ELIiIOTT: Quite Sa.

Mr. HANSON: I shauld like, for the in-
formation of parliamen.t, ta knaw what is the
annual cost ta the country of praceeding en
Vhat principle; because I know the amaunt is
mncreasing. A dlaim for extra cost of procur-
ing ballast ivould neyer be allowed by a private
coenpany if they had a contract with the con..
tractor, or by a municipality which was guard&
inz Inoney collected from the taxpayers by
direct taxation. I arn satisfied on that paint,
havimg had a very substantial municipal
experience in cannectian with public workg.
1 arn not at the moment adversely criticizing
this policy, because I know of cases of great
hardsbip such as occourred in the Escuminae
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case where flot the contractor but the sub-
cantractoir lost 810,000 and was pretty nearly
wiped out. This policy is casting the country
a great deal of money ýand we ought ta know
for the last fiscal year how many such cases
there have been and what it is gaing ta cost
the country ta divide these lasses. It cannot
be urged that there was any farce majeure in
connection with the ballast; it was sirnply
lack of foresight an the part of the contractor.
He did not make a contract for the delivery
of his ballast; sorneane else got in ahead of
hirn, and lie had ta open up a new quarry,
and that accounts for 83U,000 of the total lass,
according ta the minister's statement. I do
flot think the cantractor was entitled ta a cent
on accaunt of the increased cost of the ballast.
We miglit as well understand the principle on
whioh this money is voted. This is purely a
gift ta the contractor. He did flot look after
has contract in a businesslike way. Hec! he
seeured the ballast before the other people
gat in ahead of him, hie would have been able
ta do the wark at the bic! price. lt is nat a
case of farce majeure. Floods and higli water,
of course, are beyond the contrai of a con-
tractor, but bie ought flot ta be paid because
of his neglect in securing the ballast.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I think my hion. friend lias
taken a pretty reasanable view, and if I may
say so, a fairly accurate view of the legal
situation, except that the law with regard ta
force majeure is that if the circumstances
were sa unusual tliat they could not by any
reasonable diligence have been foreseen and
provided against, it couic! not have been in
the contemplation of the parties.

Mr. HANSON: lt is nat quite that wide.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I think my hion. friend
will find Vliat that is exactly what it is.

Mr. HANSON:- That would caver lack
of business a.bility.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I want ta be fair ta my
haon. friend because I think that hie lias been
absolutely f air in his criticism of the Escu-
minac case as well as the one naw under con-
sideration. Mîglit I point out that it was nat
lack of diligence on the part of the cantractor
that prevented his getting the stone bef are the
Waysgamnack eompany gat in? They gat in
between the time hie submitted his tender and
the time hie was awarded the contraet.

Mr. HANSON: He should have had an
option an the atone.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I think my haon. friend
wauld liardly say that a contractor who did
nat knaw whether he was going ta get the
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